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AN EFFECTIVE GRANGE.

FRIDAY Max 26, 19 t I

Crater Lake National Park

Many thousands of years ago 
among the majestic volcanoes of the 
Cascade Range, tow< red one, per
haps the loftiest of them all. which 
lias now disappeared Alter the cat
aclysm which swallowed this huge 
mountain there remained, however, 
an enormous crater, a caldera, which 
tn<»ir than comp« nsatvs in interest 
tor the l< ss ol the mountain. There 
are thousands of elaters in the United 
Stales, but there is only one great 
caldera, and that contains Cratei 
Lake, tiuly one ol tile wonders <d 
America. It Ciater Lake were situ 
aled in llie bosom of the Appaia 
ehians thousands of pi >p|e would 
visit it annually; it it were an Alpini 
iiater many Americans would rave 
over it as the choicest gem of Euro
pean scenery. As it is, although tin 
Crater Lake region has been a nat 
ional park since 1902. the people 
who have visited it number or.ly a 
few thousands. But an awakening 
is at hand; the railroad is building a 
line close to the park, the Govern
ment is planning roads anil trails, 
and within a shoit time ii will be tin 
trull only ol the people tlielir-elv1 ■ 
if they fail to visit this wonderful 
region anil receive impressions nevei 
to be < II.iced from memory.

"a onip ini'il by thunderous exp1'— 
ions ami ejections ot pumi’e win h

I day covers the land's surface lor 
miles
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As a pioneer in the belli, the Uni
ted Slates Geological Survey ha> 
made a caielul topographic survey 
< t the Craft 1 Lake National Park 
Pearson Chapman, Government ti 
p< grapher, spent two field seasons 
in the pat k and surveyed every 
peak, slope and valiey, ami the re 
stilting map, with .50 loot contom 
lines, is being engraved and will l>< 
issued by the Survev about ¡tine 1st

later of these eruptioi s lic
it is believed, dining the 

period, the great streams of 
lax a allei natiiig and causing

: 11 pcmlou , ci mHicls bet ween the tw o 
< h-UK'iit-, tilling llie air wiih steam 
1 loads ami Hooding the Iowa r plains. 
I ltd < aim- the Imai convulsion xvhii Ii 
demolished the upper mile of 
Mm*.ima.

When Crater Lake really 
into its own, people will row 
>1 . beautdul blue bronze ami 
valer;, glance up at the 1
lilt , ami ii ali.’e that they ate in the 
• ry intetior of one of the greatest 
xlimt mt im» . 11 the world lite 

coll.ipse oi Moi ni Mazmia i ; stated 
by Mt Dillei lo Ila e been the 
downing event in the history of the 
Cascade regi n.

Situated in the midst of an other
wise watei less legion! this lake fin 
nisltes the underground water sup 
plies for many streams radiating from 
it in almost every direction. Most 
ot the approaches t 1 the lake lead 
tin oiigh splendid forests, valley 
meadows ami nahital pastures

The highest point tn the Crater 
Lake National Park, as show 11 on the 
Survey's n ap, is Sc itt Peak, S.oji 
tei-t in ele'.ati'iil This w as simply a 
mimn peak on the sóulheast side ol 
Mount M.izama From it, the- view, 
a cording to Air Chipman, is in- 
oini'ataldy tine, (lit tin- opposiu- 

iim of tin lake, apparently but a pis
tol shot distant, so clear is the 

t mil out the I he Watchman
■ lacier Peak, ol nearly equal height 

villi Scott Peak.
he gri.it Klamath 
It'1 ■ oiuh Mount

Tua Hall Is Open Cv.ry Evening For | 
Social lntcrcou.se,

Edward Vnu Alxtyne. a prominent | 
institute lecturer of New York, has; 
tills to sa.v about an efficient grange I 
that In- vlsitid at Balmville. Orange j 
county, near Newburg:

A neat hall, costing about S2.300. j 
stands out In the open country u half 
mile from the end of the trolley hue. I 
it is located here bei uuse it Is a cell- | 
tral point between two hamlets and I 
one strong grange 1 ould be maintained | 
here rather than two weak ones at the i 
fiatnlets 011 either side. Tills lull is i 
open any night In the week for young 
of old who care to gather there for 
Hoclal, Intellectual or agricultural in
tercourse. The people avail themselves 
of tt. Not far away Is a rural school, 
and near it Is a half acre devoted to a 
school gai-den. This had its rise In 
Balmville grange. A committee was 
.ippoiiiteil to take the matter up witli 
the s< bool trustees. Francis 1!. Kelley, 
ii gardener and florist of many years 
experience, n native of Greenock. Scot- I 
land, where school gardens ale con I 
ducted on a large scale, has had charge I 
of the work. Some forty six children. | 
ranging In age from seven to fourteen I 
years, are enrolled bi the garden s liool i 
Even during the vacation months the 
attendance averages twenty. The gar ’ 
den is 250 feet long by tk) feet wide, j 
There are sixteen plots. In which are 
grow n a vaiiety of vegetables, the | 
children doing all the planting, weed- | 
ing and whatever other work Is neces 
sary. I.ast year the state department 
of agriculture uwurded sixteen certiti 
r ates to tfie children for proficiency 
and one to Mr. Kelley us instructor.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUGGIST
Pasadena, Cal., Marell 9, 191

Foley Co., Gentlemen:-—We 
have sold and recommended Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for years. 
We believe it to be one of the most 
efficient expectorants on the market. 
Containing no opiates or narcotics it 
can be given freely to children 
Enough of the temedy can be taken 
to relieve a cold, as it has no nau
seating results, ami does not inter 
fere with digestion. Yours very truly, 
C II Ward Drug Co . C. I.. Par
ous, See and Treas. Get the orig

inal Foley’s Honey and far Com 
pound tn the yellow package. 
al>- by by Bandon Drug C<>.
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1 he Celebrated
Imported Belgian Stallion

ik Marius ”
will make the season of 1911 
at Bandon, Four Mile, Lang
lois, Sixes River and Port 
Orford, 1
1st, 1911.

Dates and time table ap
pear on the posters.
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1'iom this toprigi.ipbie map om 
gets an ilk a of the ii malleable II ip 
r-rly whir h must have n r ime«' in tin 
rfiin past, when a mountain, 
Iffy rivaling Mount Shasta
«lisappe ired into the bowel , ■ I 
earth. Ihesutfac«' < f ( ratei I 
is 6,177 '*'•'* above sia level,
lake is neatly 6 miles in di.unetei 
ami is Miiioumlcd by a lini ol 1 ag, e<l 
r >ck rising from 1,000 to 2,0. n h 11 
about it. The lake is in many plates 
neirly 2,000 leet deep ami its sur
face is broken only by Wizard Is 
land, the result of 
the dy ■ing volcanic

Wizair! Island, 

whir'll ns -s nearly
the lake is itself a valine and pi I 
feet volcano, having a littl • crater ol 
its own. S«-v«-ral othei '.inalici corns 
weie pushed upw nd, Imt li vin' ap
pear al'iive llie wallT- suiti •

At one time it 
w In ilici this am iei.t 
has been 1 cstoi cr| m
M ount M.i/.iiii i, did not cxnlodu nd 

scnri.1 like 
this theory 
geologi ’s

1,000 I cl a!h >vf

To file south lies 
I ak'-, and far to 
.Shasta loses il:

■.now 1 appi d 1 row il it, the skies. A 
1 still filili' 1 distati'e |<> the mull) 
oweis Mount I Io d.

In the ( > iv. 1 iiinent survey the 
park was suiroumled by 150 iron 
ooiimlarv posts, ami concrete piers 
l ive been elected al the loin cor
nel, md the 'Wi enti. 111.vs, one op 
'Ir- si itili and tin- otln r on the w st.

I lie map of Ci.iter Lake National 
Talk will be issued ill two editions, 
hr regulation map and the pocket 

e lition, folded ami bound in covrrs. 
I liese maps may lie olit.iiin <1 iron) 
the I Ilici tor of the I 'niled States 

■e ilogi, al Survey at Washin ;lr n 
altri |ime 1st.

w I : a questiiit
ili' lumaiii. w In. li 
I nicy am I named

I Lzziness, vertigo (bliml staggers), 
-allow compn xion md flatulence are 
vmploms of .1 torpid liver. No on« 
an feel Well while the live, is ilia* 
ive lletliine is a powerful livei 
liiniilapt A dose or two will <.011 
ill bilious -yinptom ; to Ts ippeai' 
1'iv i'. Pti'-e 50c. Sol I Ly C. Y

blow away in ashes tml 
K rakatoa 01 Pelt e but 
has been overtun id I \ 
who find unmi-1 ikable ex idem <■ that
the mountain sink back into tin 
earth. The snrroiimlinc country, 
according to |. S Diller, a I'lo'ocist 
of the I llited Stales < >e d"i;n al Sui 
vey indicat<s urcpiestionably that at 
some time during the P< rtiary p<-ii 
od, when many ol the high pc 1 - of 
the Cascade Range were llaming 
beacons, gteat strrami ot molten 
reck issued from Mount Maunu,

Th? Poor Victim.
But I gave 

slxpen 0 yi-.erday on condition 
you wi e not to spend it In drink. 
1 inn liis’lnctiy smell liquor on 

I 1 dl oil- • i >.111 Lady. I am tin*

Philanthropic Old Lady
\ OU
that
ami
,>'<»11.
'I Cl of cruel . ir< llbistnnces I found 

b'ilie ■ < >i> t u I ni u' wot apiH-ari-d ter 
me 1er be werter Wot nr. my ’orrer, 
l ’ih. to timi alter drinkin' of It nil 
Unit it wore whisky' Sydney Bulletin

S k headache results from a dis 
orihrvd condition of the stomach 
and < an be cured by 
Chamfietlain's Stomach 
1'ablets Try it. For 
Y Lowe.

the use of 
and l iver 
sale by C.
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Lodge, are requeued to notify thi» office 
on election ot office« * and on change ot 
meeting night, card* uudei this brad 
are 73c per inch per month.
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BANDON CITY DIRECTORY

___________  J. W. Mat
I . B. Kausrud 

............ C. Y. Lowe
- . Geo. P. l opping 

. F . J. F erney 
Breuer, P. C.

Lewah Tribe No. 4*. Imp. O. R. M.
I .l~. I S I irw and Third Tuesday» of each 

month at tkh run at trie Bendon V 
warn. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing arc 
cordially invited Io allend.
A. J. I lartman, J. C. 5heilds,

C. ol R. Sachem.

I
I

Recorder_____
i lea.surcr__ ...___ _

commencing April Mum. ip»i judge
Attorney__________
Council men.__ G. B ^ak, M.

Stevenson, H. Manciet, K. W. Boyle, R. W.
Windsor,

Signed, Belgian Horse Breed
ers Association of Curry 
County.

M. G. POHL, Optometerist

w. o. w.
Keep the logs rolling boy* ’

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212, 
WOODMEN Ol THE WORLD.

Meet* First and Third fhursdays. Visiting 
Neighbors welcomed.

Wm. N. McKay, C. C.
J. N. Husking, Secretary

ROGERS
FOUNDRY
COMPANY

Brass, Bronze, Al 
uminum, Iron.

Phone 91, Bandon, Ore'.

2d, 3d and 4th Saturdays at 
Hotel Gallier, Bandon, Ore.

ftlitrtonie.
PANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. & A 

M. Slated coniriiunicaUoiu tir.1 Saiuid.y 
dter llie lull moon of each n.onlh. All M.rlti 
Maxon, cordially moled.

W. E. Craine, W. M. 
I'lril Pearson, Secretary

I LYNDON

Harness Shop 
I till line of Harness, Sad
dles, Bridies, Hallers, 
Blankets and everything 
usually kept in a first- 
dass harness shop. 

Repairing a Specialty

¡ W. .1. SABIN, Prop

ÍI
i

Eastern Star 
0CCIDENTAL CHAPTER. No. 45. O.

E. S., meet* Saturday evening bt-foie and 
alter slated communication of Ma-oiiic Lodge. 
Viulmg member* cordially invited to attend.

.Anna L. Craine, W. M. 
Meria Mehl, Secretary.

I. o. <>. r
D ANDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O. O, F. 
*-* i.u-els every Wednesday evening, \ ialtug 

brother, in good standing cordially inviled.
O. A. I row budge, N. G.

A, Knopp. Secretary

KnlghlHuf Fytliiaa
0ELPHI LODGE. No. 64, Knighu of 

Pythias. Men* every Monday cveaiug 
at Knights hall. Visiting knight* invited la 
attend. E. Lewin, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

BK. K. W. HOS.NITKH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

»

faces, especially for Fine Job Printing, 
and we are now prepared to print all 
kinds of Fancy Invitations, Announce- 
t.’ nt-, Calling Cards, Letter Heads 
and in 1 act all kinds of modern printing 
done in a Modern Office.

OREGON
Office and residence in Panter reiider.ee prope-ry 

next dour to Bijou T heatre

BANDON

JDR. S3VIITIÏJ- ÜÆ JA.N2SÏ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE IN PANTER BU1LMING 
Ottice Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5

BANDON, - - OREGON
DR Æ- F». lNGr«,A.il 

Ohlropraotor 
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. in. «ml

1 to 6 p. m.
Office in El Dorado Building

Pnone Main 7: Bar.don. Oie.
Japanese Wedding Ceremony.

A Japanese wedding Is 11 quaint <-ere- 
•holly The bride, dressed in a white 
Mik kimono and white veil, sits on the 
fwor facing her affianced husband. 
Near them are two tables, upon one of 
which are two cups, a bottle of sake 
nxd 11 kettle with two spouts. Ou the 
ether are a miniature plum tree, typi
fy Ing the beauty of the bride; a mlniu- j 
tare lit- tree, representing the strength 
of the bridegroom, ami a stork stand
ing 011 11 tortoise, signifying long life 
.raid felicity. The bride mid bride
groom drink alternately from the two 
arioutcd kettle in token that they will
henceforth share cacti other's Joys and I 
sorrow s. After the wedding the bride's , 
veil Is laid away, to be used as Jier I 
sui'oud when she dies.

Fancy Wedding invitations a Specialty

RECORDER PL BUSHING CO.
Bandon, Oregon

i

Dr lu. B. Sorensen 
DENTIST

Office Over Vienne Cafe 
Telephon, at Office and Ilume.

F>>ley Kidney Bids aie a true 
medicine. They are strengthening, 
healing, antiseptic am) Ionic. Foley | 
Kidney Pills take hold of your sys 
tem ami help you to lid yourself ol 
your dragging backache, dull head 
ache, nervousness, impaired eve- 
sight, and of all plie ills resulting 
troin the impaired action of your 
tidneys ami bladder. Remember it 
is Foley Kidney Pills tint do this. . 
For sale by Bandon Drug Co.

mutlier was

dear?" asked 
surprise. "1 

tonight." 
surprised.

1 beard the nmil 
right! Play right!’

Too Sensitive.
It wits the Best night after the show. 

The leading woman's 
downcast.

"What’s the trouble, 
the lendiug woman in 
made a brilliant bit

The old Inily was
“Did y ou. Sophie?

ence shouting 'Play
and I thought you hud fulled

And the lending woman laughed In 
amusement.

"Why. my dear, they were shouting 
'Playwright! Playxvrtght!'"—Chicago | 
Tribune

I’oi soreness < I the muscles win til
er iiuluceil I v viole it exercise < r m- 
juiv, Ch.imberlam’, Lniinent is ex
cellent- This linime it is a'so higl- 
Iv esteemed lot th id ,-f it .diords in 
eases of t Ileum.iLsui. Sold 
l.owe.

by C. Y.

Wit herby 
vai man.

No Diacomfort.
Van Antler lentertatntng 

at bls country Imuiei Now, 
if you should happen to want nuy
thing In the night Just tout h this bell. 
Witberby Never! 1 know how hard 
ft Is to keep sen auts in the country, 
Cati b me touching that bell! Van An 
Iler But. I assure you, you are pur 
fectly safe The bell doesn’t work 
Life

Great
Combination
Offer

I

rJsHE RECORDER management has 
made fr.angements with the

San Francisco Bulletin whereby we
can give subscribers the advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer that will
furnish them all the news of the
country in a metropolitan daily and 
a l the news of Bandon and vicinity in 
the Recorder at marvelous low price

The Daily San Francisco Bulletin, 
The Bandon Recorder,

Tota!,

$3.00 per year

1.50 per year

$4.50

Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance, per year

$2.75

Dr FT. I_, Houston
PHYSICIAN A SiZAIOA'UdV

Otìtoe over Bru»; Store. Hours, 9 U>

.tu. 1 :30 to 4, p.u>. ; 7 to 8 iu tin* evening.

Night calle answered trout oün t.
HANDON

4.1

«•H «**<>'«*%

bANDON GKi.Gt’4

U. T. THKAlXUOl.lr,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSF1.« '{ 
AT - LAW,

NuTAKy PUBLIC

Bandon, Orogen.
OHiee \\ itli Bandon Inventinoti! < <>

Dr. H. Ixi. Brown,
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour* 9 to 12 M., I to 5 P. M, 
Phone, BANDON. OREGON

R. BARROU
Atturuvy atid Cuuintelor-at Law

< 'OQL’l LLK, - ORE
Office oner Skeel»' Store

Office Phone, Main 3 15; residence. Main 346

MV CLOTHES ARE AT THE
a

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where Yours Ought to be

A. I. DERINGER Prop

Everything in the Drug 
Line

Do you want pure drugs and 
drug lundriex, fire perfumes, hair 
I rushes and toilet articles. If so 

call cn
t. LOME, The Druggist 

bandon, ore.

lntcrcou.se
reiider.ee

